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Frosh honors scholarship winners. named
Some 17 new stude nt s in Rhode Island
College's General Educat ion Hortor s Pro gram thi s yea r ha ve been awarded scholar ships ranging from approximately $500 to
$2,000 each in an expa nding scholarship
program .
Winner s of the co llege 's Presidential
Scho lar ships are Celia Casey of Mid dletown and Jo seph W . Crowley of
Cumber land, each of whom will receive
$2,000 for four years so long as they maintain their scho la stic averages .
In previous years only one Presidential
Scholarship was awarded and that was in
an amount up to $4,000 per year which was
to cover the cost of tuition and fees, room
and board, and book s.

Presidential Scholarship winners are consider ed th e "most o ut standin g" student s
enrolled in the college's General Education
Honors Program as judged by the honor s
co mmittee .
Ten student s have been named winner s
of the Bacon-Ballinger Scho lar ship s which
provide half tuition for four years or a ppro ximately $500 per year. The winner s are
freshmen who have been accepted into the
honors program.
Five freshmen have been named winners
of t he Alumni Honor s Scholarships ranging from $535 to $803 . Previously, the sum
of $100 each was awarded to one outstanding student from each seconda ry school
in Rhod e Island who enrolled at the co llege.

a

Thi s scholar ship is usually funded as
class gift. This yea r the class ,Jf 1935 is doing the funding in honor of its 50th
a nni versar y.
In addition to the scholar ship s that go
to fre shmen, 26 scholar ship s o f $500 each
have been awa rded to sophomores, juniors
and seniors as they continue to qua lify for
the renew a ble award s, bringing the financial commitment in the honors scho lar ship
program to $18,000 by the RIC Founda tion and $3 ,2 11 through Alumni Honor s
Scholarships .
Financial support from the foundation
and the RIC Alumni Asso ciation was inor th e
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New faculty, staff appointed
Some 20 persons have been newly appointed to the Rhode Island College faculty
and 14 to the staff, it has been announced
by the Gordon N. Sundberg, director of
personnel services.
In addition, 19 faculty members have
for the 1985-86
received reappointment
academic year. Of the staff appointments,
three are listed as "te mporary. "
Appointees, their position and education
backgrounds are listed below.
NEW FACULTY
Mark R . Anderson, assistant profes sor
of English, A.B ., Cornell University;
M .A ., University of Minnesota , M .F. A .,
M.A., and Ph .D., Cornell University.
Sylvie Bouriaux, assistant professor of

economics and management , B.A ., UniverM.A., University of Clermont-Ferrand;
sity of Pari s; Doctora l de 3e Cycle, University of P aris.
Larry S. Carney, instructor of socio logy,
B.A., Rutgers University; M. Divinity,
Princeton Theological Seminary.
J ules A. Cohen, executive in residence
(assistant professor) of economics and
B.S., Yale University;
management,
M.B.A., Boston University.
Douglas A. Cumming, technical director (assistant, prof esso r) of communications
and theatre, B .A ., University of New
Hampshire; M .F. A., University of Utah.
Carol DiMarco, assistant profe ssor of

(continued on page 6)
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Acting President John Nazarian greeted
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Freshman enrollment
maintains '84 level

SKA TIN' ON IN: Art Brisbane, freshman from Gaithersburg, Md. , moves into his college dorm, Willard Hall, in sty le. College life (and classes) begin in earnest Tuesday,
(What's News Photo by Gordon E. Rowley)
Sept. 3.

Enrollment of incoming freshmen to
Rhode Island College this year has remained "about level" with lasl year's class
"whic h is in keeping with ou r expectat ion s
and p lan s," repo rt s John Nissen, dean of
admissions al the colleg~.
Counting incoming freshmen, transfer
students from other colleges and Performance Based Admission (PBA) students
"we' ll ha ve abo ut 1,750 new degree candidates," says the dean .
Last year's freshma n class enro llm ent
was approximately 950, down from the
record-sett ing 1,080 from the year before,
but in keeping with expectations locally and
nationally based on a general decline in the
.number of high school graduates.
Nis sen reports a complex demographic
pict ure both nationally and locally .
He noted a demographic decline "most

noticeable in Rhode Island" with a shift in
population to the west and south of 1he
state. RIC usually draws heavily from the
greater metropolitan area of Providence .
"Some co lleges are doin g very wellprivate, selec1ive colleges," notes Nissen.
Other,, he says, are experiencing shrinking enrollme nts "either by design or
force."
Nissen reports a "rather healthy pool of
in this year's
out-of-s tate st udents"
freshman class. They account for about 18
s.
licant
percent of the app
The number of transfer students this
year"always an important part of our
looking good with about
enrollment"-is
750, says Nissen . Over a full year , transfer
st udents represent almost 50 percent of
RIC's new student enrollment, many com-

(continued on page 6)
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Attend meeting
of psychologists
in Newport
for the
The Challenge
"Women:
Future" was the theme of the 43rd annual
of
Council
convention of the International
Psychologists in which four Rhode Island
College faculty participated in August.
the convention
Held in Newport,
keynote address was given by Dr. Jessie
Bernard, professor emerita of sociology
from Pennsylvania State University. The
address concerned "The Female Role from
a Global Perspective."
The RIC faculty participants were Dr.
Joan H . Rollins , professor of psychology;
Dr. Mar y M . Wellman, assistant professor
or p,ychology; Raquel Shaprio and Rose
C. Merenda, both assistant professor s at
Henry Barnard School.
Membership of the councrl is comprised
of psychologists from 70 countries. Its goal
is to contribute to the advancement of
psychology around the world .

China is topic
China and its relations with the world is
the topic of the sixth annual forum of the
World Affair s Council of Rhode Island this
fall.
•Under a grant from the Rhode Island
Committee on the Humanities, four lectures and discussion s will be conducted at
Brown University's Alumnae Hall at 7:30
p.m. They are free and open to the publi c.
The dates, topics and speakers are: Monday, Oct. 7, "Chinese Civilization Pa st and
Pre sent" with Jonathan D. Spence, profes<or of history at Yale University;
Wednesday, Oct. 16, "Can China Overcome Poverty? " with Dwight R. Perkin s,
professor of political science at Harvard
University; Monday, Oct. 2 !., "C hinese
Communism, Threat or Promise?" with .
Lucian Pye, professor of political science,
Massachusett s Institute of Technology ; and
Friday, Nov. 8, "China as a World Power"
with Leonard Wood cock, professor of
Chinese studies at the University of
Michigan and former U.S. ambassador to
China.
The forum is also being sponsored by the
Council for Intern atio nal Studies at Brown .
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Bureau of Grants and Sponsored Projects:

Focus on the
Faculty and Staff
DR. CAROLYI\ R. SWffT, professor
of English, read her paper "Fantasy as
Criticism" at the annual meeting of the National Women ', Study Association in Seattle in Jun e.
Dr. BEN LOMBARDO, associate professor of health / physical education,
pre,entecl a paper entitled "Humanistic
Coaching: A Viable Alternati ve to Traditional Athletic Leadership" at the recent
convention of the International Association
of Physi cal Education in Higher Education
at Adelphi University. Approximately 250
delegate, from 30 nations attended.

IDo you need ... I
FURNISHED HOUSE FOR RENT:
December,
through
Mid-September
po, sibly second semester also; 7 rooms,
finished basement, near Roger Williams
Park, garage, wood/coal stove, plus gas
furnace, 2 stories, newly painted , fenced
yard. $550/ month plus security deposit.
Call 461-5051.
BOOKS WANTED: Donate books now
for AAUW 's 42nd annual Book Sale Oct.
23-26. Call 751-0571 for pick up or deliver
Church, 296
10 Central Congregational
Angell St., Pr ;v idence .

MARTHA DELANEY

Elected chair
of women's
advisory unit
Martha S. Delaney of Riverside, a I 975
Rhode Island College graduate, was elected
chair of the .Advisory Commission on
Women in Rhode Island at its July
meeting.
Dr. Maureen T. Lapan, director of the
RIC Curriculum Resources Center, was reelected secretary, a post she has held for
Ih ree years .
Others elected for the 1985-86 year are
Estelle A. Tetreault, vice chair for internal
matters; Faith E. Lamprey, vice chair for
external matters; and Anna M . Tucker,
treasurer.
Delaney has represented the Rhode
of Environmental
Island Department
Management on the commission since
1984. Holder of a master's degree in
ecology from the University of Tennessee,
she is an air quality engineer in the division
of air and hazardous materials .
The commission was created by an act
of the General Assembly in 1970 as a continuing advisory body to study, make
recommendations and draft legislation promoting equi\Y for women in the state.
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Request for proposals
students by supporting the generation ot
new knowledge and the development of
materials, technologie s and model programs. Proposals will be accepted in four
program areas - Instructional Materials
Development ; Materials and Methods for
Teacher Preparation ; Applications of Advanced Technologies; and Research on
Teaching and Learning. DEADLINE: Oct.
I.
7. March of Dimes: Basic Research
Grants: Supports research on the causation
of birth defects . Research into etiology may
take three main directions: hereditary
on the structure and
influences-reseach
function of chromosones, their subunits,
genes, their supporting structures, etc.; environmental effects-:-drugs, radiation, infections, and malnutrition, and less obvious
factors; and the interaction between heredity and the environment. DEADLINE: Oct.
I.
8. National Science Fou nd atio n :
Graduate
Minority
and
Graduate
Fellowships: Program provides grants to
students for work toward advanced degrees
fo science, engineering, and the social
sciences. Most college seniors and first-year
graduate students are eligible to apply .
$11,100 stipend (tax-free) plus tuition
waiver for 1985-1986 . DEADLINE: Nov .
15.
9. R.I. Partnership for Science and
Technology: This new non-profit corporation provides applied research matching
grants that establish job-creating linkages
between the state's private sector and R.l.
non-profit research facilities. Proposals for
research funding and support will be accepted from collaboratives that includ e at
least one R .l. institution of higher education, ho spital, or other non-profit research
institution, and at least one commercial,
for-profit business. Only product- or
process-development proposals which provide the potential for preserving or creating
jobs in R.I. will be accepted. Basic research
will not be funded. DEADLINE : Sept. 30.

The Bureau of Granls and Sponsored
Projec1s will be providing informa1ion
abou/ reques/s for proposals (RFPs) on a
regular basis in 1his column. Anyone in1eres1ed in ob1aining fur/her informal ion
or applicalions and guidelines need only
circle 1he number of !he RFP on !he
coupon below and send ii 10 1he Bureau in
Rob erls 312.
1. American Council of Learned
Societies: Fellowships: ACLS Fellowship s
are designed to provide opportunities for
scholars to engage in research in various
fields in the humanities. Fellows must be
free to devote a minimum of six and a max-'
imum of 12 months to their research. Ap·
plicants must not have reached their 51st
birthday as of the deadline for submitting ·
'proposals. Awards will not exceed $15,000
each. DEADLINE : Sept. 30.
Coherence
Fostering
2. NEH:
Throughout an Institution: One of the
three types of awards in the central •
education
discipline s in undergraduate
category, these grants support institutional
efforts to reinforce the place of the
humanities in the overall undergraduate ·
education. Applicants are expected to have
begun such efforts before application anti :
the Endowment contribution to the project
wjll not exceed 600/o of total costs .
DEADLINE : Oct. I .
3. NEH: Improving Introductory
Courses: These grants support institutional
plans to give introductory courses a more
central place in the curriculum and to make
the first experiences of undergraduate s in
the humanities mor e effective. The endowment's contribution will not exceed 600/oof
total project costs. DEADLINE: Oct. I.
4. NEH: Promoting Excellence in the
Field: These grants are made to support
plans to improv e ·the quality of all the
courses and faculty in a specific discipline
or field. The endowment normally will not
fund more than 600/oof total project costs.
DEADLINE : Oct. I .
5. Woodrow Wilson International
in
Center for Scholars: Fellowships
American Society and Politics : This program seeks projects that develop new
perspectives·on the evolution of modern
American society and emphasize the interplay of ideas, values and institutions in
the emergence of our present civi'c cu ltur e.
Project s emphasizing public issues in the
context of changes in the patterns of
American society as a whole, or making -use
of historical.perspectives are encouraged.
Fellowships are full time for residents in
Washington D .C. DEADLINE: Oct. I.
6. NSF: Science Education: Material s
Development and Research : Support for
activities designed to strengthen science,
math and technology education for high
school, middle / junior high and elementary
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•
refunded
EOC IS
The federal Department of Ed ucation
has earmarked over $1 m illion to Rhode
Isla nd Co llege's Educational Opportunit)
Cent er (EOC) for its overall operatio ns for
a th ree-year period beginning Oct. I.
Roberto Gonzale;,, director, savs the
fu nds will come in yearly 1ncremen.1s and
be subject to annual applicatio n and
review.
The grant confirmed for t he first year"
$325,005. Req uests for $340,776 and
$360,960 fo r the secon d and thi rd years are
te nt at ively a p proved.

ROBERTS HALL VISITOR'S CIRCLE and maio lobby entrance way are among a
·number of locations on campus which have been ramped and redesigned this summer
to create access fo_r the handicapped.

"T hey gave exact ly wha t we as ked fo r ,"
sa ys Go nza lez, a dding, ·'T ha t 's a ra rity."
For th e fundin g, wh ich is auth o ri7ed
und er th e H igher Edu cati o n A ct of 1965
(as a mend ed), the EO C mu st provid e information about po st-seco ndar y edu cati o n
and financial aid opportunitie s to appro x-

ima tely 3,750 eligible part1c1pa nts as part
ol its services to lo" income adults
gene ral ly first ge neratton college stude nts:
This 1s 250 mo re t ha n the EO( served
this past year, savs Gon1ale1.
The I:OC. und~r the auspices of the Lrha n 1:-duca tto na l Ce nt er 111Prov idence, al,o
prov ides services such as academic ad, i,ement and caree r co unseling as " ell as tutoring t h rough the skills cen ter a t the U f-C.
In a dd iti o n , th e Opport unit y l nd ust ria li1.at1o n Ce nte r (O IC), "h Kh cont rac ts with th e EOC, will co ntinu e to provide co un selin g a nd recruitm ent sen 1cc,
a le1.
und er th e gra nt , says G o 11L
Last yea r th e EO C pla ced 800 studen t,
in va rio us post -seco ndar y scho o ls bo th in
a nd out side of Rhode Island , ,a ys the dire ctor . The goal this year is 900 .

39 f acuity receive
research grants
Some 39 faculty members were awarded research grants last spring by the Facult y
Research Committee, according to Lloyd
Matsumoto, committee chair, who termed
the number a "strong response" to the call
fo, proposals for college research funds.
The faculty, their departments and their
projects are: William R. Aho, sociology ,
The Sociology of the Steelband in Trinidad
and Toba go; Samuel B. Ame s, a rt , Th e
Co nt inu at io n a nd Comp letio n of Work
Begun in 1980 and 1984 to be includ ed in
a Group Show in Boston in July and a One Man Show in Rhode Island in September
'85 ; Edythe L .P . Anthony , biology,
Neuroendocrine control of ovulation : Fine
Structural studies of LHRH neuron s before
and after ovulation.
Also, Judith A . Babcock and Bonita
Betters-Reed, economics and management,
of
Responses
Pilot Study: Adaptive
Embedded Organizations to Their Dual
Environments; Pamela Benson, English ,
The Domestication of the Independent
Woman in Renaissance Literature; Kenneth
Borst , physical science, Acid Rain Monitoring for Nitrates and Aluminum ; Lawrence
and theatre,
Budner, communications
Photoplays" : A 16 MM
"Homegrown
Film ProEra
Silent
on
Film
Documentary
duction in Rhode Island; Roger D . Clark
and Pamela Irvfng Jackson, sociology ,
Administrative
Faculty Unionization,
Style, and the Organization of Academia :
Implications for the Economic Conditions,
Professional Standards, and Governing
Role of the Professoriate.
Also, Donald Cousins, psychology,
Temporal Sequencing of Personal Events
Within the Script Framework; Carolyn
Fluehr-Lobban, anthropology / geography,
Legal
Egyptian
of
''Translation
A . Fullerton,
Ronald
Materials";
& management, Historical Ap~nomics
pr.oaches to Understanding Current and
Euture Demand : A Promising Resource;
Gary R. Grund, English, Letter and Spirit :
Prose;
~ Study of Thomas Trajerme's
nursing, An In
!Uargaret Hainsworth,
lll;pth Look at Two Women with Multi lW Sclerosis Living in Two Small Towns
~NOWLEDGE
J S FREEDOM

in Southern New England; George Hartmann, biology, Survey of Rhode Island
Soil for Entomogenous Fungi ; Mary Ann
Mehan ,
Edna
sociology,
Hawkes
Enlightened Penologist.
Also, Pamela Irving Jackson, sociology,
Region, Culture , and Opportunity : Contex tual Effects on Crime and Public Fiscal
Commitment to Policing; Arthur L. La ferGra f t
.sc ie n ce,
ph ys ical
ri e re ,
Ce llu losic
Onto
Copolymerization
Substra tes Via the Ce( IV) Metho d ; Stan ley
J. Lemon s, h istor y , a nd E mil y S . Adl er ,
sociology , Few Wer e Cho sen : A So cial
Hi story of Women in th e Rhode Island
State Legislature; Richard Lobban , anthropology / geograph y, Afri can Urban
Wall s; Elaine Magyar and Jame s Magyar,
physical science , Studie s of Substituent and
Strain Effect s on the Chemi stry of
Cyclopropanes .
Also , Charles Marzzacco and George
Dec key, physical science, Investigation s of
the Proton Transfer Reactions Involving
Excited Molecules and
Electronically
Studies of the Binding of Fluorescent Probes to DNA; Meradith T . McMunn,
"The Influence of Bestiary
English,
Iconography Medieval Romance s" ; Anne
& computer
E . Mosko!, mathematics
science, An Analysis of Microcomputer
Computerfor Developing
Software
assisted Instruction in Mathematics; Angela
C. Murphy, nursing, Characteristics of the
Effective Clinical Teacher of Nursing as
Perceived by Students and Faculty ; Alan
P . Pollard, history / library , An Article on
of Russia" for the
the "Intelligentsia

Modern Encyclopedia of Russian and
Soviet History.
Also, Krishan S. RaghuVeer, physical
Tripodal
New Small-bite
science,
Phosphorus Ligands for Transition Metal
Chemistry ; Elizabeth H . Rowell, elemenstudies, Women in
tary ed / women's
Reflecting
Cartoons-Mirrors
Political
Social Change or Vehicles for Perpetuating
Stereotypes? ; Deborah H .
Traditional
Siegel, school of social work, Integrating
Research and Practice in Human Service;
Ezra L. Stieglitz , elementary ed ., The Impact of the Teacher Training Component
of the Governor ' s Technology in Education
Initiative on Computer Usage in the Public
Schools; Ruth Carolyn Swift, English, A
study of Lady Mary Wroth's Play Love's

Victorie.
Also, Lawrence F. Sykes, art, The Ubi quitous Mariner s: Rhode Islanders in the
Triangle Trade 1700- 1807/ A visual study
in exhibition & slide program format; Pam
Trippel, physical education, health and
dance, Teaching Creative Modern Dance
to Children : A Method s and Materials
Guide for Tea cher s; Salman S . Wa sti,
Biology , Effe cts of Acid Precipitation on
Aquatic Invertebrate s; and Lillian D .
Bloom, English, An Edition of the Letter s
Piozzi,
Lynch (Thrale)
of Hester
I 784 - 1821.

Jewish history
FIRST MODERN Jewish histor) ' course at
RIC is being taught this fall by Rabbi
Steven Singer of Providence (right). It
covers the period from the 18th Century to
the present - the era in which Jews emerged from an isolated ghettoized existence into the full light of the modern !>ecular
world .

IRS joins hunt for student
aid defaulters
WASHINGTON , D .C. (CPS)-ln its latest
effort to dramatize how tough it 's getting ,
the Education Department said it would sic
the Internal Revenue Service on current and
former students who don't repay their stu dent loans .
The department says defaulters won't get
their 1985 or 1986 tax refunds until they
repay their loans .
Department officials predict the agreement with the I RS will recoup $50 million
to $250 million in past due financial
repayments next year .
They hope to corral almost 80 percent
of the scofflaws .
Tbe department has publicized ambitiou;
recovery programs before, including ongo ing media events like impounding
defaulters' cars and temporarily kicking
some schools out of financial aid programs.
This time, officials add, the recovered
money probably won't go directly back into
student aid .
In all, current and former students still
owe anywhere from $1 billion to $5 billion,
according to various eMimates.
"This i; the largest single effort in term s
of money to be returned 10 the U .S .
Treasury," contends Dick Hastings, the
department' s director of debt collection
and management assistance service s.
"About 82 percent of the defaulters on
our data base get income tax refunds," he
claims .
Hasting s plans to mail final payment
notice s to about one million defaulters this
month, giving them two months to pay up
or lose their 1985 funding .
State agencies will threaten to withhold
million
I 986 refund s from another
defaulter s.

"We've agreed to accept 2.3 million
rel'errab from the Education Dcpartmc •nt,
accounting for $3 . 1 billion in debts," af firms IRS spokesman Steve Pyrck .
"We'll take a tape from ED with
defaulters' names to match with our tape
of people getting refunds," he explain, .
During the two-year program, the I RS
can withhold defaulters' returns until all
loan obligations arc paid .
for example, if a defaulter expect, a·
$500 1985 refund and owed $1,000, the I RS
will withhold refunds in 1985 and 1986.
'We'll send the money wherever the ED
wants, and send the defaulter a note sa1 ing where the money went," Pyrek report ·, _
"It's not only not likely the money will
go back into student aid funding, but it·,
most definite it will go to the U.S .
Treasury," Hastings says. "That. after all.
i, where student aid comes from ."
To get it back in 1982, federal attorneys
in Philadelphia impounded the cars of 17
area defaulters as collateral against their
overdue loan payments .
That same year, then -ED Secretary Terrell Bell temporarily withheld student aid
funds from 400 schools with default rates
over 25 percent .
Last year, Congress authoriLed ED of ficials to hire private lawyers to colle,t past
due accounts, and reported defaulters to
private credit rating agencies .
"The credit agency program was e, tr emely succes sful, " Hastings note s. "It
ha s doubled the amount collected ince
1981. "
withhold
Some states let schools
defaulter' collegr transcripts . A Kansas bill
would have prevented defaulter 'children

(continued

to page 7)
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What's News
@ RIC
What's News at Rhode Island College is a new s and picture tabloid for the
faculty, staff and families of st udent s at Rhode Island Co llege. The paper is
published weekly durin g the academic year exce pt for the semester break and
the spring break . A special issue is scheduled eac h yea r to coincide with the
opening of the summ er sess ion .
What's News offers a variety of regular columns and features as well as up
to the minut e reporting of news related to the RIC community. A large percentage of the contents is staff written by the editors and columnists. However,
What's News also utili zes syndicated news relating to higher education
distributed by outside sources such as College Press Servi..:e, The American
Association of State Co lleges and Universities and the Counci l for Advancement and Support of Educat ion.
Regular columm and features appearing in the pages of What's News include:
Bureau of Grants and S ponsored Projects a col umn reporting on grant oppor-

tunities and proposal

deadline s.

Focus on the Faculty and Staff a section of brief news item s reporting the pro-

fessional activities of members of the faculty and staff.
and illness of faculty
and staff, and items of interest about others. Do You Need a free classified advertisement section for items related to the
need s of the co llege community.
All in the Family a monthly column prepared by the director of new student
program s to provide readers insight to the issues involved in student life at
Rhod e Island College.
Keepin g Score a column reporting on RIC athletic activities.
Other Plac e.s a collection of brief news items from college campuses around
the nation chosen to suggest the range and flavor of college activities and
concerns in contemporary America.
Other Voices an "op-ed" section which allows faculty, staff and other contributors an op port unit y lo voice their views.
Other Interests a periodic ser ies of short feature stories revealing the hobbies,
leisure activitie s and non-work related endeavors· of faculty and staff
members.
Letters a section in which letters to the editor on a wide range of topics are
invited from the readership.
Music Reviews a regular critical analysis of music offerings in the college recital
series.
Cale ndar a weekly listi ng of activities across the entire campus community.
Contributions to What's News by faculty, staff and other members of the
college community are welcome and expressly invited. All submissions will be
judged on their individual merits by the editors and, if suitable, will be published.
What's News accepts no paid advertising and no di play advertising other
1han of a puolic service nature.

Of Note a section listing births, deaths, hospitalizations

On the move!

Keepin g Score
with Dave Kemmy

Expecting better year
The 1984-85 athletic year brought a great
deal of success to Rhode Island College.
With many of the same athletes returning,
the I 985-86 year shou ld be even better.
Senior Sue Landry became the first
Anchor-woman tennis player to capture the
New England Division III Championship
when she accomplished that feat last year.
She also led the team to a school record
seventh place finish in the New England's
and has the capabilities to repeal as champ
and lead the squad to another recordsetting season. The squad is 22-3 .in dual
meets over the past two years.
S~nior Sharon Hall finished 14th in the
NCAA Northeast · Region Division III
and
Cross Country Championships
qualified to the NCAA Division II Nationals where she placed 60th. She returns
this season geared up for another shot at
All-American status at the National
Championships.
The top four scorers from last season's
soccer squad all return as sophomores, led
by former South Kingstown High standout
David Jenkins. Eight starters return from
last season's 3-10-3 squad, including goalie
Mario Realejo who played in every game
last season.
The women's fencing squad also had a
record-setting year, finishing third in the
New England's, the highest finish ever for
a RIC squad in that event. Senior Terry
Silvia placed eighth in the New England's
and qualified to the Northeast Regional
Championships. She was the first RIC
fencer to qualify to regional competition.
She wilJ lead a team that Jost only one
senior from last year.
The wrestling squad ha s five All-New
England place finishers returning, led by
runner-up George Macary. The others are
sophomore Bob San Juan, senior Tom
Cimino, sophomore Wayne Griffin and
junior Carmine DiPietro. Indeed, the entire starti ng lineup from last season's sixth
place New England team is slated to return.
Cathy Dusza had an
Sophomore
outstanding year for the women's gymnastics team. She captured the New
England Division Ill All Around title and

the ECAC Vault title. She also became the
first RIC gymnast to qualify to NCAA
Regional competition.
The women's basketball squa d had the
most impressive season of all, finishing
with a J9-7 record and placing third in the
NCAA Northeast Region Division III
Tourney. Junior JoAnn D'Alessandro
finished with the best free throw percentage in NCAA Division lll in the cou ntry,
and even led all NCAA Divisions for a couple of weeks during the season. Her
sidekick, junior Cathy Lanni led the.team
in scoring and rebounding. Both are
bonafide All-American candidates.
The baseball squad finished 16-1I, their
first winning season since I 98 I and took
second in the R.l. Collegiate Tournament.
Senior Mike Manzo finished with the 18th
highest batting average in NCAA Division
III in the country. The squad has seven
starters returning and should have a good
shot at making a post-season tournament.
Senior Kim Smith was named to the
women's softball All-American Second.
Team by the National Softball Coaches
Association, making her only the second
Anchorwoman to achieve All-American
recognition. She led the team in eight
categories and looks to be ready for
another All-American year. She finished
eighth in the country in batting.
The track and field squads both had
stellar seasons with several fine individual
perfqrmances. Junior Steve Thulier placed seventh in the javelin at the NCAA Division IIJ National Championships, earning
him All-American honor s. Senior Craig
Schuele placed 10th in the hammer at Nationals, just missing All-American honors.
Senior Jeanne Berthasavage competed in
two events at nationals, placing ninth in the
100 meters and 23rd in the 200. The squad
also set IO school records.
These fine accomplishments are going to
be tough to top, but with tl.e caliber and
determination of the athletes returning this
should be another banner year for •RIC.
Next week I will preview the five fall
teams, highlighting key players and games.

ON THE MOVE: Michele Gauvin (left), a so phomore from Warwick, arrives at Thorp
. Residence Hall complete with footlocker, pillow and portfolio, ready fot the beginning
of the school year at RIC .

ON A ROLL: Gina Andreozzi (below), a freshman from Warwick , starts off her first
year at RI C with a fresh coat of paint on the walls of her room in the college's Thorp
Residence Hall.

What's News Photos by Gordon E. Rowley
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~egistration
ritual
OT MISSING A BEAT: Wendy Feijo (below), a senior from Fall River,
catches a little rock music while waiting in registration line last week.
At right, 4-year-old Laura Currier waits patiently as mom, Elaine, confers with RIC junior advisor Tom Higgins. At right center, Bill Lindsay, a junior from Cranston, is down but not out as he sits on the floor
of Walsh Gym. At right bottom, computers are put to use to handle the
check outs for the first time at RIC.

What's News
Photos
by
Gordon E. Rowley
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Ge neral Education Hon ors Program in the
fall of 1983.
While the foundation funds the BaconBall inger S.:holarships a nd the Alumni
Honors Sc:holarships have taken the form
ol gift, from the Golden Anniversary
da,,es, the third component of the scholarPre,idential
program-the
ship
funded b) RIC sc.:bolarScholarship,-i,
b) the Faculty
,h1p fund, administered
Honor, Commi11ee.
(Jencrall), d1ange, made in the '><.:holar,hir program lor 1hi, year·, a\\ard, pro, 1de I\\ o 52.000 Presidential Scholarship,
rather than the one at $4,000; half tuition
i'or IO Bacon-Ballinger Scholar,h1p "inner,
.h opp<h<.:d Ill a wt $500 cad1; and half tuill<'ll l,11 Ii,.: \lum111 Honor, Scholarsh1r
"11111er,a, orro,ed to the S 100 each a"ard,
l01 ap11ro,1111a1ely 25 ,1udcnh.
'sc,1 )Car the Bacon-Ballinger Scholar,h1p, "ill be <.:'Jlanded lrom IO 10 20 winnc" \\llh hall of the awa rd , 10 be reque,1ed
lrom the RIC 1-oun da tion a nd the o th er

funded by the college directly, says Jo hn
H. Nissen, dean of a dmi ss io ns.
The Presidential Sc ho lar ship s wi ll be increased IO four in number and provide full
tuition only or about $ 1, 100 each. The
are anScholarships
Honor,
Alumni
ticipated 10 remain the same as this year
year.
one
for
with five half-tuition awards
Winners of the Bacon-Ballinger Scholarshiris and their high schools are: Karyn
Bcrouty, Warren; Lora M. Calise, North
Providence; Joann Fusaro, West Warwick;
Carole L. Gagnon, Bishop Feehan; Marc
Harpin, Woonsocket; Amy M. Hitchcock,
I mcoln; James P. Hosey, Tolman; Dina
M. Sechio, North Providence; Karen E.
',n111h, Johnston; and Shirlie Ya1idjian,
( ramwn.
Winners of the Alumni Honors Scholarship, and their high schools are: Erika Hanson, A11leboro: Patricia A. Henry, Rogers;
Lori Pendergast, Tollgate; Karen Pereira,
and Janet Phaneuf,
Dighton-Rehoboth;
Warnick Veterans.

New faculty, staff appointed
(continued

from

page

from

page

I)

a maJor in justice studies.
Nazarian has approved these program
them to the Office of
and transmitted
Hi gher Education for the program review
which must take place before they are submi11ed IO the Board of Governors.
Nazarian said that although there is opfrom the
position to these programs
University of Rhode Island, he is hopeful
that three of them will receive the approval
or the board at its meeting scheduled !'or
Sep1. 11.
rhe fourth, the justice studies program,
has not been submitted to the Postsecona
Executive Council,
dary Education
necessary step in the process of obtaming
board approval. He said that he expects
that that will take place 1n October or
November.
telephone
the proposed
Regarding
registration system, Nazarian reported that
one of the important components affecting
such a system was the development of a
new compre hen sive billing system which
parttime as well as
wou ld accommodate
fulltime st udent s.
be put inlO effect
to
Such a system was
on th at very day he observed. A year-long
project undertaken by the staff of th e college computer center, the records office, the
financial aid office, the bursar's office, the

orders and the delivery of materials over
which the college had no control.
Between 50 and 75 new pa rkin g spaces
have been added IO the camp us during the
summer and a number of cu rb cut s and
to make
ramps have been installed
buildings and facilities more accessible to
the handicapped.
Steam lines have been repaired in a continuing effort IO conserve energy, Nazarian
of
amount"
stated, and a "significant
underground electrical cable was replaced
after the college experienced two power
failures this summer.
A number of bu1ldmgs were connected
with electrical conduit to make it possible
to create local area networks in the future
proamong computers and information
in various campus
cessing equipment
said.
he
buildings,
The acting president reported on a study
of resource allocations which the college
was charged with comp letin g by the Board
of Governors. Each of the three institution s
of hi gher education ha s been directed to
comp lete such a study.
Nazarian said that a several yea r history
of per so nnel assignments by the categorie
of faculty, classified and non-cla ss ified
staff was put together last fall .
The board then asked the college to look

I)

B.S ., M.A ., Indiana
health education,
:,1a 1c; Ph . D ., Penn sy lva nia State
L.:ni,cr,itj .
.ludith A. Dohert) , a-sbtant professor of
nur,ing, B.S.N. , M .S. N ., University of
Rhode hland .
William Grave, 111, instructor of anthropology, B.A ., University of Maryland ;
\I.A . (1982) and M.A . (1983), Indi ana
University.
Gar) Hyslop, assistant professor of comB . S ., Southeastern
,cience,
puter
Massa chuselh University; M .is. in civil
e ngineering and M .S. in computer science,
Uni,er,11y of Rhode Island.
Heemong Kim, a,,istanl prof e,,o r of
a n, B.A ., Rhod e !\land College; M .S.
!' rail ln ,titu lc.
(;eorge T . Marshall, in,1ruc1or of commun1ca1ion , and theatre, B.A., University
of Rhode Island ; M .A ., Brown University.
Henr) T. "lla,h, Da vid E. Swee1 Pro r , A.B., Haverford College; M .A .,
lc<,<,o
Uni,er,ity of Penn,ylvani a; Ph . D., New
York Univer,i1y.
Roland G . Peltier, im1ruc10r of nur sing ,
U.S. , Rhode Island College; M .S., Boston
Uni,cr,ity.
Dorolh) Petrarca, in,1ruc1or of nursing ,
and M.S., University of Rhode
B.S. ,
hland .
Andre" J. Pelto, in structor of anthropolog y, A.R., Middlebury College;
of Ma<,<,achu se 11s\1./\ . Uni,ersity
Arnhcr,1.
Ke, in W. Poirier, a<,<,i,tant profeS>or of
B.S . and
economic.:<, and management,
M.B .A . , Bryant College .
.lane E. Pr1.}h}la, a<,<,istant professor of
B . A .,
economic , and management,
M . B.A ., Rutger,
( atholic University;
uni, er,il).
S}lvana Hichard,on, a<,<,i,1antprol'e,,or
ol nur,ing, B.S.N., Lo yola Univer,ity;
\1.11.S ., C,ovcrnor', State Universit y.
\ ernon J. Williams, assistant profc<,<,or
of hi,1ory, B.A ., Univer,ity or Texa, at
Ph . D ., Brown
and
Au , 1in ; ~1.A.
Uni,crsit).
Ro,anna l:han Yuet-ngor, a\Sis1an1 prok<,<,orof soc ial \\Ork , M .S . W . , Univcr,i1 y
of Ha"aii; Ph . D., Washington Uni vcr,ity .
'\t-:W STAFF
l:harle, AIisworth, techni cal supervi,orB.S ., Rhode
graphi<: am/pholOgraphy,
hland College .
\, il-toria A . Bruno, re,ident hall dire ctor,
ll./\ ., Rhode Island Co llege.
Linda M . l:arter, library a\Si,tant (tern •
porary/ , B.S . and M . l:d ., Rhode Island
<o llege .
Rohe rt Lon rad, a<,<,islantco ntroller, B.S.
and :VI. II./\., University of Rhode Island .
l>eni,e M. ~.dwards, residence hall direclOr, B.S., Univer,ity of Rhode Island .
.ludilh (;aine,, director of career ,ervice,
(tcmrorary/, B.A . and M .S., University or
\,J1,,ouri.
Patricia ft.. Kenn} , rccorder/a d vi,or
B./\ . and B.S., Syracu,e
(temporary),
Lniv~r,i1y; B.I .A., Ma <,<,achu,ett s Co llege
of Art s.
Kathleen M. J.aquale , athletic trainer,
11.S., Unive rsity of Rh ode hland ; M.S. , India na Stale Un1vcr, i1y.

Patricia Marzzacco, admissions officer,
B.S., Temple Univer sity .
college
Rowley,
E.
Gordon
, B. Ed ., Rhod e Island
photographer
College.
bur sa r, B.A .,
Charlene Szczepanek,
Rhode Island College.
David A. Wilson, technical supervisor,
film /v ideo library, B.A ., Rhode Island
College.
Linda Hunt, admissions officer, and An•
tonio Veloso, admissions officer .
TMENTS
FACULTY REAPPOI
Patricia A. Beezer, instructor of nur sing ,
B.S .N ., University of Rhode Island ; M .S.
University of Connecticu1.
of
instructor
Sandra J. Bressette,
management, B.A. and M .B.A., University of Maine at Orono.
Marcia Campbell, assistant coordinator
(in structor) , Reading a nd Study Skills
Center, B.A ., Rhod e Island College; M .A .,
University of Rhode Island .
of
instructor
Christy,
Donna
mathematic s, B.A . and M.A .T ., Rhode
Island College.
Lenore Collins, instructor of indu strial
education, B.S. and M . Ed ., Rhode Island
College.
in structor of
Dante T. DelGiudice,
B.A., Rhode
health / physical education,
Island College .
David A. DiPalma, assistant profe sso r
B.S .,
and management
of economics
University of Rhode Island; M.B .A.,
Bryant College.
Richard C. Fidler , assistant professor of
B.A ., M .A., and Ph . D .,
anthropology,
Univer,i1y of Penn sylvania.
Judith K. Gaudiano, instructor of nur sing, B.S., Bloom sburg Siate College;
M .S. N . Pennsylvania State Univer sity .
Bruce P. Johnson , assistant professor of
B.S. , Nor economics and management,
1heastern Univer sity; M.B.A. , University
of Southern Maine .
Joan M. Karp, assistant profe,sor of
special education, B.S., Rhode Island College; M .S ., Syracuse University; Ph . D.,
University of Connecticul.
Jerome A. Montvilo, assistant professor
or biology, B.S ., S1. Francis Co llege; M .S .
and Ph .D ., Fordham Univer,ity .
Jeffrey L. Newton, a,sistanl professor of
history, B.A ., Kenyon College; M.A . ,
Brown University .
Audrey I'. Olmsted, assistant profe sso r
1rc, B.A . and
or communications/thea
Iowa ;
of Northern
M .A ., University
Ph.D ., Indiana University .
Yolande A. Patenaude, instructor of
nur sing, B.S., Rhode Island College;
M .S. N ., Indiana Uni ve r,ity .
Anthony Ricci , assi,1an1 prof esso r or
,ocial work, A . H., Providence Co llege;
M .S. W ., Bo,ton Univcr,ity.
or
in,tructor
I.. Roy,
l:harles
Sc.B., Brown University;
mathematics,
M .A., Rh ode hland College.
.I udith t-:. Stoke,, a,,i,1an1 profe<,<,or
library , B.A., Rh ode
herial, librarian/,
hland College; M .S., Simmon, Co llege .
Patricia A. Thoma,. im1ruc1or or nur sing , B.S., Univer,ity ol' Rhode Island ;
M .S.N. , Bo<,1on College.

ACTING

PRESIDENT

NAZARIAN

accounting office and the controller's office, the system will employ microcomputers to proce ss billing informa1ion al
regi stration .
the proposed
Na za rian characterized
telephone registration as a "major project." He noted that RIC has begun explor ing the concept with officials at Brigham
State
and Georgia
Young University
have had
University . Both institutions
telephone . registration programs in operation for several years .
The acting president sa id that the college
will proceed "very carefu lly" to determine
whether such a system will be best for RIC
and whether it will be affordable .
Nazarian al so reported on the creation
of two new cla ss rooms in Clarke Science
Building and the remodeling of the space
in Craig-Lee Hall which is assigned to Upward Bound and Special Services. Changes
which will provide more office space for
department s housed in the Henry Barnard
School have also been made, he noted .
In addition, Nazarian pointed out to the
assemblage of staff and faculty members
prepared
the college
that although
in April ,
and materials
specifications
several of the repair and / or renovation projects were delayed owing to circumstances
connected with the awarding of purcha se

* ENROL _LMENT
(continued

from

addresses faculty and staff.

at college-wide enrollment projections.
The final phase of the project will be to
prepare an assessment of facu lty needs by
department over the next five years as weU
as an assessment of the appropriate size 6f
nonand non-faculty,
the classified
classified work force for the same periqd .
Included in the final phase , Nazarian
reported, will be a plan to achieve the
resource allocation demanded primarily by
the enrollment projections .
Originally the project was to be com pleted by July . However, Nazarian pointed
out that it became clear last spri ng thal a
responsible study was going to take longer.
The board granted the three institutions an
additional five months . The study must
now be submitted by early December.
The acting president also reported on
enrollment for the fall (see story this page)
and spoke about the expansion of the college's scho lar ship program (see also th,i,s..
page) .
Nazarian thanked everyone for "the sul?.- ..
port that you have given me during the past ,, ,.
very difficult year when I assumed the _ac- ·~··
ting presidency."
He ended by asking the group to "be am :·- ..
bassadors of the co llege" and thaRked :
them again.

pagt! I)

ing from the Community Colltge of Rhode
Island, he says.
Performance Based Admis sio n students ,
dr aw n from the adult population, account
f'or about 100 people a semester.
Nisse n reports that thi, year "we hav e
reached our maximum enrollment in the
PBA program ."
The college, as in re cen t yea rs , is limited
in it, abi lit y 10 provide housing f'or all
stud ent, who wish 10 reside on campus.
Nissen say, I he co llege will acco mm odate
abou t 650 resident ,tudent s this fall.
A new housi ng rolicy is in effect he
report,, explaining thal previousl y the col•
legc re,1ric1ed housing to thmc student,
coming from outside the Providence area.

~
"We're now keying ii to the student's,lij)plication date . Thi;,se who follow tl;ie.,,,.
deadlines (for making application) are v)x;....
tu ally guaranteed space (in the dorm~>.' .'.•
..... , .,
says Nis se n .
The dean note s "a lillle shift in academic
with
fall,
this
interest" by the students
slight decline in intere st in computer swd ie, •
and nur si ng and an increa se in liberal art!> "
and those who sai d they are undecided
·
to their m ajor course of slUdy .
Nbsen says this rellect a national treno ,
He point, out that there i, an apparent.
increa,e in the number o l' ,1uden1s in-·
1crcs1ed in studying education, "particularly among honor, studenb."
to page 7)
(continued

a'
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De/Giudice picked by arts council:

Dance director receives
fellowship

NIKKI GIOV AN I

'Princess of Black Poetry'
at RIC Sept. 19
Pri11cess of Black
"The
Dubbed
Nikki Giovanni of Ohio, poet,
Poetry,"
lecturer, recording artist and syndicated
columnist, will offer readings and commen- •
Gaige
tary in Rhode Island College's
Auditorium on Thursday, Sept. 19, at 7:30
p.m .
by
sponsored
Her presentation,
Harambee , the black students' organization, is free and open to the public .
Born in Knoxville, Tenn., Miss Giovannowerni is a product of the 60s-the
generation/gonna-changechildn;n/love
the0WQrld 60s.
,'.'She is, at times, a prophet; at times, a
witness; and at times, she is just looking
at the · world with the wonder and awe of
a little girl first visiting Cinderella's castle,"
according to her publicist, American Program"Bureau in Boston.
'J\/1kki was described recently as "the
0

voice of a brilliant friend who's curious
about everything you think of and who
loves you like a sister but whom you don't
see very often, and who doesn't mind telling you the whole truth in a warm way."
She is a 1967 graduate of Fisk Universifrom
ty and holds honor ::ry doctorates
Wilberforce University, the University of
Ripon University and Smith
Maryland,
College.
Among the honors bestowed upon her
are the Mademoiselle Magazine Award for
the Ladies
Achievement;
Outstanding
Home Journal Woman of the Year Youth
Leadership Award; and the Omega Psi Phi
ConFraternity Award for Outstanding
tribution to Arts and Letters.
Among her writings, her column, "O ne
Voice," is syndicated hy the
Woman's
Syndicate of The New
Anderson-Moberg

York Times.

Rhode Island College's Darn.:c Compan}
Dante DelGiudice , ha, been
director,
se lected as the 1985 recipient of the individual fellowship in choreography awarded by the Rhode Island State Council on
the Arts .
DelGiudice , of 37 Hu xley Street. Providence, will get $3000 from the council.
An instructor in the department of health
DelGiudice ha\
and physical education,
been at RIC for about 1wo years in hi, current capacity.
Under the terms of the award he will not
be required to produce a specific piece of
is that the
work. The main stipulation
money must be spent in Rhode Island and
DelGiudice must write a report on how the
funds were spent at the end of the year.
At this time he isn't certain how he will
use the funds.
A 1979 graduate of Rh ode Island College with a student-designed concentration
in dance, DelGiudice has been with the
company in one role or another for the last
four years.
He is also a member of the Dance Collective, a Boston-based group of dancers
who work in affiliation with one another.
From August 5 to 19 DelGiudice was in
Den Bosche, Holland with the group performing in Pedes1ria11Dance Path by MarGray . He also taught
tha Armstrong
workshops while in Holland.
The community of Den Bosche invited
the Dance Collective to bring the dance to
Holland.
In the past DelGiudice ha s also traveled
to Belgium with Martha Gray.
"My responsibilities at RIC keep me very
busy and 1 often have to refu se work," he
points out, explaining that the timing of the
Holland trip in the summer made it possible for him to go.
The enthusiastic and youthful partisan
of the dance says that for him it is worth
the sacrifice when he must turn down opportunities to work in other places 10 see
the RIC Dance Company con tinue 10 prosper and grow.
One event which he will be ab le 10 take
part in however, is the presentation of a
on with local
piece he is collaborating
dancer /c horeographer Dorothy Jungels 10
imbe performed by the Providence-based
provisational dance group CoMotion Sept.
7 at 3 p.m . at Roger William s Par!-..
The dance will be performed as part of
a three-day dance festival featuring local
dance artists. Sponsored by Roger Williams
Park, the festival is free and open 10 the
public.
De!Giudi ce is looking ahead 10 the fall
dance season at the co llege v.i1h anticipation as well.
In August Amy Zell Elbworth of Boston
came 10 RIC 10 "sec" a new dance for che
RIC company. It is called !:.Orth .4erie and

Fall exhibitions announced
Rnocle Island College's Bannister Gallery
fall exhibitions will begin Sept. 12 with
the first
Katn-y'Jaco bi's New Paintings,
solcl"sfi6w in the northeast by Jacobi, a
and illustrator from
painter :· printmaker
Santa Monica, Calif.
Her .e.xhibit is the first of four that will
be mounted this fall at Bannister which is
located in the RIC Art Center.
..Q.iwng of the Jacobi exhibit is set for
TIT'D'mtay, Sept. 12, from 7-9 p.m. The exhibit will be on display until Oct. 4.
Jacobi has exhibited widely in California and the western United States . She has
illust;~ted many books and articles, including Mys/eries of Winlerhurn by Joyce
Carol' Oates, the London Times Lilerary
Wes/ways, the oldest west
Supplemenl,
coasi."rriagazine, and the Wallace S1evens
Journ'aY for which she is presently art
dired'or.
Watercolors by Barbara Loescher Green
on exhibit from Oct. 10-31, with the
will
opening from 7-9 p.m. on the 10th .
Grech is an accomplished watercolorist
and·'at(ist who,e work has been exhibited

oe

nationally . She has won numerous awards
for her work which is included in many
private and corporate collections. Her work
ha s also been published in texts and in the
media .
Green was
A native of Germany,
educated in the mid west and currently has
a studio in Barrington .
More Angry Iron, an exhibit by Jim
Buonaccorsi, a R IC alumnus, is set to run
from Nov. 7-29, with the opening from 7-9
p.m . on the 7th.
A graduate of Cranbrook Academy of
Art, his award-winning sculpture has been
exhibited nationally and purchased by major collector s. He currently ha s a studio in
and will be teaching-as
Providence
Louisiana State Univervisiting artist-at
Rouge in 1986 .
Baton
at
sity
An exhibition of works collected over the
past decade by the college art department,
Bannister Gallery, and the RIC Foundation
will be on display from Dec . 5-23 as the
RI C Permanent Collection .
The opening or the exhibic will be Thurs-

day, Dec . 5, from 7-9 p.m.
The exhibit will highlight two paincing,
by Edward M . Bannister, a noted turn-ofthe-centur ,y Rhode Island artist 10 whom
the Banniscer Gallery was dedicated in 1978
by RIC President David E. Swee1.
In addition, the college recent ly installed a "monumental piece" by Joseph Goto,
a Providence scu lpture, whose work bincluded in the collection of chc Museum of
Modern Art in New York, according co
and
art technician
Dennis O'Malley,
publicist for the gallery .
The acquisition or other works in the collection has been supported in part by the
Club, the Marsdlo
Brandis Women\
the RIC Art Depart•
Family Foundation,
ment, the RIC Art Club, the RIC Founda Bannister
tion, and the RIC President,'
Gallery Purchase Fund .
The gallery i, open Monday through Fri., and Tue,day from I I a.111. until 4 p .111
day and Thur,day evt·ning, from 6 to 9 .
O'Mallev at
con1ac1
For more information
.
456-9765.

"ill be performed by che com pan} 111fucure
concern,.
DelGiudice had slaced audit ion- for ne"
member, for Sep!. 11 al 2 p.111.in the dance
studio at Wabh Cenccr for H ealth and
Physical Education .
Thi, year chc RI( Dance Compa11y ha,
,pecial ca lent award, to gi, c 10 l'i, c IIC\\
member,.
In October the annual mini -conccn ,cric,
for Rhode hland ,chool childrc11 "ill be olfered by che co111pany and i11 earl)
ovember chere will be a chon:ographcr in
re,idence 10 work with the cornpam.

DA 'TE DEi. C l ll lH('t •:
a R IC al1111111u,.
D . J . McDonald,
of the much puhlici1cd
choreographer
co111ing co ca111be
·11,v.ill
dance. Le1•i11011
pu\ lo work with the RIC dancc ·r,.
McDonald "ill ,hare chc collcl!c comHi: \, brin;ing hi,
pany's winter concert.
own company 10 join \\ith RIC', for 1he
concert which will he ,caged Dec·. 5.
In addition to McDonald', \\Ork chc RIC
co111pany \I ill perform nc\\ and reccnc
repercory work and pcrhap, ,0111c ,1udc111Dcl(i1udic ·c
piece,,
choreographed
reporced.

* ENROLLMENT
(continued

from page 6)

The pcrccncagc of honor, c·a11dida1c·,at'·
cepcing the colkgc··, (,cholar,hip) ollc·1 1hi,
year i, good." ,ay, N1"c11. "11h 1hou1 ol
"inner, chll,1ng Ill c,>mc·
1J scholar,hip
here.
Ni,sen rcpon, "hat ",cc111, like· :1111111
p10,en1<:111" in rhc 4uali1) of rhc· t'la,, 1h1,
\t'a1 "11h the· m1111bc1ol lwno1 scudc111, 1i,
1ng lro111 :15 la,1 ,ca1 Ill 50 rhi, ,c·a1
(,c11,·1.tl
lhc· colkgc·,
He a11nbut,·,
lduca11011 H onrn, 1'1ocra111 \\ilh "ha\ln~
cffc(I" ,;n chc cnlkgc·.
an 1111porca111
"Pt.:opll' arl.' ka, ntng llllH1.. ' .1b1.,u1 lh and
h1..·
11..·1..·1u1ting.··
arc Uong 111<.Hl' L'\IL'lhl\L'
\\t'
·) ,1,111
nu1 (ac·ad,·1111,
"\', c•'rc 111ai111a111ing
dard , and k,·,•ping lll lr c·moll111cn1(k, d)."
ht· say,.

*IRS

(conti n ued from page

3)

l'ro111ge11ing ,catt· financial aid.
race·. a
Despite tht' high non-payment
spring, 1985 ,cudy by the• Higher Educa ·, Corporation ~ugg.._~,1,1114.hl
·c..
tion S('n i....
art' unc·111plo),·d ,,r igrwrant ,,r
ddaultcr,
rt·pay111cn1 ,d1c•duk,.
Mo,1 \\ant 10 rcpa) ch,· d, •bc, '.,1<!arc·
financially unahk. ch,· ,cud) ,a), .
"Thcrt' ' s a phone nu111ht'r on ch.: cop
chc• final nockt ·, .. L· D's Hascings t'c>untt·r, .
for par··~ ·.: can \\\)I k. lllll arrang.<.~n1c..~n1~
cial pay111en1if !ht· dcfaultc·r ca11·1 pa) ic all

,,r

Ul Olll. 'l' ...

"V. 'c'rc till! the ca .,it'st guy, on the blo, ·k
to get along "ic h." ht' admits, "buc y,,u
,·crtainl) can \\Ork "ich u, ...
"\\'t' hopt · that the· pt•opk l" hn) arc·11·1
ht'ing rt•splln,ibk "ill rc•ali;,• chc•y., ,. g,11tn
add, Dalla, l\l artin. c'\t't'llli\c'
rt'pay,"
!ht• Anwrkan Ass,,t'ia1i,H1 ,,t'
director
Studt·nt Financial Aid Ad111ini,1rawr, .

,,r

..
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What's News @ RIC , Tuesday, Sepl. 3, 1985

1985-86 season promises variety:

Performing Arts

•

RIC Theatre will mix
classics, musical and
contemporary plays
Rhode Isla nd College's theatre company
has announced its 1985-86 season, and it
is one which hold s the promise of entertainment as well as enlightenment, laughter as
well as absorbing drama .
The first play of the year will be Beth
Henley's The Miss Firecracker Contest .
Winner of a Pulitzer prize for her first
play, Crimes of the Heart, Henley has
created in this play a "zany but beguiling
array of Southern characters who dream of
changing their lives ."
Carmelle Scott dreams of departing
Brookhaven , Miss . in a blaze of glory after
being crowned Miss Firecracker at the
town's annual Fourth of July celebration .
To see her dream through she enlists the
help and support of other eccentrically colorful and off-beat characters.
Richard David Story of USA Today says
" The Miss Firecracker Contest manage s to
do for small town Mississippi what Woody
Allen does for the big-city (sic) New York ."
The play will run at RIC from Oct.
10-13. Elaine Perry of the theatre faculty
will direct.
Second offering of the season will be the

has won numerous awards including t-h
New York Drama Critics Circle Award.
A young call girl is dismayed that no one
'will fight to save the old hotel and a young
stranger gives up too easily in his search for
his grandfather.
Critic Walter Bode w.rites that Wilson 's
deepest concerns "are not the problems of
contemporary life, but rather how the
fabric of society is woven and cared for
over generations. "
The play is both funny and sad, a com bination which Clive Barnes has called " an
unbeatable winner."
The Hot 1 Baltimore will open Feb . 13
and run through the 16th. Director is
theatre professor David Burr.
RIC will close its main stage season in
April when the modern classic Guys and
Dolls is served up by the company.
With book by Jo Swerling and Abe Burrows, music and lyrics by Frank Loesser,
the famous musical, based on a Damon
Runyon story, 'is familiar to millions of
Americans.
Broadway gambler Sky Mastersonwooes
Salvation Army lass Sarah Brown . Wfien

LAR LUBOVITCH _DANCE COMPANY

Sid Caesar will open
Performing Arts Series
Sid Caesar's World of Comedy will kick
off the I 985-86 Performing Arts Series at
Rhode Island College on Oct. 26 in Roberts
Auditorium.
This first-of-a-kind presentation in the
annual series will begin at 8 p.m. as will all
the subsequent presentations until the end
or the season May 8.
The World of Comedy will feature Mr .
Caesar him self performing so me of his
classic comedy sketches from the nowlegendary "Your Show of Shows" which
brought the comedic genius of Caesar, Imogene Coca, Carl Reiner and Howard Morris together for "live" performances before
the cameras in the early day s of television.
Your Show of Shows made its debut in
1949, about a year after the advent of
television's first spectacula rly successful
comedy-va riety show, The Texaco Star
Theatre, starring Milton Berle who was
dubbed "The King of Television."
Each show reigned supreme for a time
until 1954 when Your Show of Shows went
off the air.
Before it did, it hatched from its writing
stables such current show business
luminaries as Neil Simon, Mel Brooks and
Woody Allen.
At RIC, Caesar will share a number of
his "priceless reminiscences" from those
early days of television and include a
ession with the auquestion-and-answer
dience, according to Tim Murray, series
publicist.
The next entry in the series will be the

J offrey II Dancers on Nov . 20. They perform a repertory combining classical, contemporary , romantic and neo-classical
ballet ensemble pieces, including modern
and jazz works .
The Vienna Boys Choir is slated for Dec.
IO. This holiday concert will include
seaso nal melodie s. costumed operettas,
folk and secular music.
The essences of Billie Holiday, Bessie
Smit h, Ma Rainey and Ethel Water s are to.
be recreated by Sandra Reaves-Phillips in
the Late Great Ladie s of Blues and Jazz on
Feb. 18.
The Lar Lubovitch Dance Company will
perform March 13, giving a synthesis of
their best from classical and modern dance.
Shakespeare's pastoral romance "As
You Like It" will be performed by the Acting Company on April 28. Originated in
1972 by John Hou sema n , then head of the
drama division of the Juilliard School, The
Acting Company is on tour for the John
F. Kennedy Center for the Performing
Arts.
The series finale will be May 8 when
clarinetist Richard Stoltzman, a Grammy
Award winner, will perform both classical
and jazz selections.
All seats are reserved. Prices are: $ I 0,
general public; $6, senior citizens and nonRIC students; $3, RIC students.
Tickets may be obtained by calling the
Roberts box office one week prior to each
event.
For more information call 456-8194.

classic Chekhov piece, The Seagull.
The work which established Anton
Chekhov as a playwright, The Seagull has
been called a "drama of mystery, laughter,
sorrow and hope."
young playwright,
An ambitious
Konstantin, and an aspiring young actress,
Nina, seemed destined to fail at their art
as they fail at love. They. take desperate
measures to deal with their unhappiness.
For both of them a dead seagull becomes
a symbol.
RIC's version of the piece will be from
the script developed by Jean-Claude van
Itallie which Clive Barnes at the New York
Times said is "a very fluent, idiomatic version .. .it has none of the stiffness of a
translation, yet remains true to Chekhov."
The Seagull will be directed by theatre
professor P. William Hutchinson. !t runs
from Nov. 14 to 17.
Next on the schedule will be The Hot I

Baltimore .
Lanford Wilson's play concerning a
group of itinerant eccentrics about to be
evicted from their 19th Century hotel home

the two worlds collide there is a l:tciss:
pollination which has delighted atltltl!ti'ces
somew here ever since its original opening
at the 46th Street Theatre, Nov. 2W,"1930.
The show ran on Broadway for 1,200'\Yetc
formances and ha s been a favorite tl1Mflgh
the years in road productions an'd tdcll:I
theatre runs.
Prof. Raymond Pico zzi will direc t the
show which will be on stage ApriH1u20.
As it has in recent years, the RIC Theatre
Company is offering a season tic~eHil·a
reduced price.
For $14 patrons may obtain seats for all
four plays, a savings of 20 percent,e.ff.-t~
' ·· •
cost of individual tickets.
Checks payable to RIC Theatre should
be sent to RIC Theatre, 600 Mt. Preasarit
Ave ., Providence, R. I. 02908. -~ ·· ···~
Preference for Thursday, FridaS);'Sallli'.
day evening or Sunday matinee':.p'.e'ff6i'mances should be stated and a stamped,
self-addressed envelope should be incti:rcted.
(Rachael Carpenter of the ~A.dams
Library reference staff contributed·lnfm,
mation to this article.)

Calendar of Events
Sept. 3 - Sept. 9

TUESDAY-THURSDAY, SEPT. 3-5
Mass. Student Union 304.
Noon
TUESDAY, SEPT. 3
Classes Begin.

WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 4
Ice Cream Extravaganza for new students. At campus mall.
2:00-4:00 p.m.
Men's Soccer. RIC vs. URI. Home.
3:30 p.m.
SATURDAY, SEPT. 7
Men's Soccer. RIC vs. UMass-Boston.
1:00 p.m.

Home.

SUNDAY, SEPT. 8
Sunday Mass . Student Union 304 .
10:00 a.m.
1985 Ms . Rhode Island Special USA Pageant. Coronation
3:00 p.m.
to follow . Roberts Auditorium. Free and open to all.
Sunday Evening Mass . Browne Hall, upper lounge.
7:00 p.m.
MONDAY, SEPT. 9
Mass. Student Union 304.
Noon
Women's Tennis. RIC vs. Westfield. Home.
3:30 p.m.

BaTI

